
 

Dekart Private Disk is a total storage and data security solution enabling the user to store numerous files, photos, videos and
digital documents; together with information such as passwords and PIN codes. With total storage of up to 2TB on a single USB
drive you can store 100x more than on your home computer. All Dekart Private Disk drives include military grade 256-bit AES
encryption and cross-platform compatibility with Windows, Mac OSX and Linux operating systems; we also support 32GB
drives. Storage is managed for you through Dekart Private Disk's easy to use interface, whether this is for viewing videos or
browsing your data. You can then save or send any of your files to any of the included destinations, including emailing them to
others, printing them via USB print server, sending them across the internet , or adding them to your online album.

With all hardware and software protected by 18 months warranty and support provided by our Customer Support Team free-of-
charge-if you need it our team will be at your door step with 24/7 technical support; also included with every purchase is an 18
month warranty. Dekart Private Disk 2. 10 Serial By Clicking Here

Bellow are the specific capabilities of the Dekart Private Disk. If you are testing or download any softwares/games or
applications for reviews, make sure to do the following steps in order to get your software successfully. Download Link is
directly sent to your email address. 1- Click on download link in your mail, copy paste downloaded file in a folder of your
computer 2- Now that you have folder download, open it and play! Enjoy!

Dekart Private Disk is an ultra-secure USB drive that allows you to store confidential files completely invisible to PC Operating
Systems, making it immune from malware attacks. Everything on your Private Disk will be encrypted and password-protected
making it completely invisible and inaccessible to anyone without the password. Dekart Private Disk is a single drive that is
formatted and operates like a normal USB drive, but has the functionality of an external hard drive. As such, your Private Disk
can be used as a regular USB flash memory stick- meaning you can transfer files to and from it. However, once plugged into a
PC the Private Disk offers more storage space than any other USB media (up to 2TB). Certain viruses or malicious software can
infect internal hard drives of PCs which are visible to the operating system. Dekart Private Disk is immune from these
infections as it remains hidden, protected from user access or interference. Dekart Private Disk is a multi-platform device. It
can be used on all major operating systems: Windows, Linux and Mac OS X. It supports USB 2.0 and 3.0 (backwards
compatible). All Dekart Private Disk drives come pre-formatted in FAT32 which means they can be plugged into any PC or
laptop and used straight out the box. When you purchase a Dekart Private Disk, we offer step by step instructions on how to
format it for your specific needs (so that you can take advantage of the maximum capacity and remove any hidden folders or
partitions that were created in the factory).
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